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The University's extension
library sbouid be expanded f0
provide a province-wide service,
a senate task force has
recommended.

The proposed ibrary would
acf as a clearng house llnklng
the 152 public Mibartes in théq
province fhrough a referral and
information service, a meeting of
the Senate was toid Friday.

This would give fthe public
access to extensive media
resources of fthe extension
departmenf and more than
82,000 books in ifs collection,

011 sales
questioned

(ENS) - The New York
Regional Office of the Federal
Energy Administration began
invesfigafing the suspicious sale
of millions of gallons of heating
oil by whaf the director called
the ' dirty dozen"--twelve major
wholesale conipanies. According
to Director Gerald Turetsky the
suspect companies--al major
wholesalers and distributorn--
have been improperly selling
domestically-produced fuel f0
new customers.

Under current allocation
procedures ail distributors were
obliged f0 report stocks fo fhe
Goverrment. If fhe distributors
had any fuel leff over affer they
had serviced their regular
customers, fhey were fa report
the surplus as "exempt supplies"
and the Govemnment was to
aliocafe fhese surpluses where
they were most needed. But,
Turetskv alleges , the
distributors have been using the
surpluses f0 lure customers away
from the independent
distributors who are forced to
rely on the more expensive
imported fuels.

"'Ne are looking info the
possible violation of a
consy iray f0 violate anti-trustlaws. 'Tretsky said.
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acting as a "backsfop" for fthe
service.

Pundlng would come from
the provincial goverrment,
separate from government
operating grants to fhe
Unversity, the report says. Also
part of the University's
extension acf1vities, if would
also receive money from fthe
university budget.

The task force was
established fa examine the
extension library's function in
the context of fihe provincial
library survey being made by the

govemment.
That survey, being

to, reverse a 1969 decision thaf
the government fake over the
extension library.

That move would be
requlred for implemnenfation of
the report's recommendafions.

Betty Hughes, a communify
member, said a reason for
location fthe service in
Edmonfon, rather than Calgary
or some other place, was that it
would have acoess f0 fthe
provincial and various
departmentai libraries.

Astral projection -

a total experience
Interest ln outside-the-body experiences, commoniy called

astral projection or travel, is becoming increasingly popular as a
conversation pieoe. It is an enigma wh îch has puzzle; people for
centuries and today we are no nearer to an explanation of if
than were our ancestors. Our main advantage is that we cari talk
about our out-of-body experiences without being whipped off te
the local lunatic asyium. It has long been accepted by Eastern
cuits and religions while being a taboo subjeet in western society.
Fortunafely as we move info the Age of Aquarlus, we are also
moving info an age of enlighfenment, and when man 's cuniosity
is aJerted, he wlll neyer rest until he begins to understand for
himself what science has not been able to explain in its own
ferms.

The astral body can be defached from the physical and
aliowed fo roamn free from wordly restrictions. If is capable of
observing what it cornes across in ifs travels, and in fime we
may be able to prove thaf if has a like with fhe facture of
genius. The clever thing for anyone experiencing this
freedom-seeking spirit breaking away from the body, is f0
remember what the spirit observes so thaf the knowledge cari be
put fo use in everyday life. Many wrifers, artisfs and musicians
cari do this, and use fhe astral- wisdom in their work. The poet
Goefuie and novelisfs Ernest Hemingivay and William Gerhardi
are three examples o. ratic.îal people who suddenly found
themselves "beside t'eimseives". Ernest Hemingway thouglit he
had died when he was hit li the legs by shrapnel in Italy in
July of 1918. He described the experience in a letter to a
joumalist friend. "I felf my soul eoming right out of mny body,
like you'd pulled a silk handkerchief ouf of a pockef by one
corner. It flew around and them came back and wenf in again,
and I was not dead anymore." Later lie used this experience in
his novel A Farewell ta Arms.

The saine state wLich Hemingway experienoed cari be
achieved af will, but if is dangerous ta do and not recommended
fa anyone simpiy ouf fo get an occulf kick. When the body
becomes an empty lot, it can be occupied by a spirit Iooking for
a qwick and eacy incarnation, and this probably accounts for
some cases or possession.

A state of complete relaxation is neoessary fo achieve the
out-of-body experience voluntarily, and a sensation of floating
occurs. With it generally cornes a feeling of fear. This ws
especially likely in those who are not well versed in ercc-lisrn,
and in ifself fear creafes a break in the liaison with the body.
Many psychics are adepf at achîeving astral projection, but fhey
are in good training for if by reason of regular meditatione a
lack of fear of the unknown, and with the wisdom fa ask :a
friendly guiding spirit f0 help thern. Jusf think of if as any
other type of fravel and v'ou will realize that there are many
hazards and many other frivellers. There is a sense of relief in
refuming home f0 the body and the femptation fa say "guess
where I ve been?"

Astral travelling, however, is a serious business and should be
treated with respect. The difting, tingling sensation which starts
you off on the journey is very different from thaf of dropping
off ta sleep. If is a state which cari besf be achieved by training
under a sensible psychic or parapsychologisf. Success relies on
fhe power of the mind over the body, and neyer under any
circumstanoes can this stafe be induced by alcohol or drugs.

Currentiy we know Iess about if than we do about travelling
foi the moon, but by dedication foi the study of metaphysics and
occult philosophies, more and more peopie wili be able to take
their own flight info spaoe and retumn with data more valuable
than moon -ickç.
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SPRING GRADUANDS
The Alumni Association at The University of Alberta

will shortly welcome you fa automatic membership.
Following Convocation, the Assaciation's contact wiIl be
on a life-long basis, main tai ncd through the Alumni Office
on fhe campus,constantiy reaffirming your identity with
your Aima Mater at no fee.

Alumni represent the corlfinuity of the institution and
arc its single, most permanent constituent. Their collective
expcriencc is shown - in the University's present
undertakings, their achievements among the criteria by
which the institution is judged. Sa it's important thaf we
kccp in touch.

You can help greatly by keeping it posted with changes
of address, etc. sent to the Alumni Office on the campus
(6th floor, SUS) or to any of the following U of A
branch executives across Canada.

Ken Oliver Peter Rîtchie
3408 Caode Rood N.W. 1110 Avord Tower
Calgary, Aberta T2M 41( 606 Spadina Croient E

Saok atoon, Suit. S7 K 3Gi,
Dr. Frankc Kozor
10233-113 Avenue Mns. Jouie Heath
Grande'Prairie. Alberta 284 Dowih AvenueTIEV 1W9 Toronto. Ontario

Dr. Alice St. James Dr. John Bltherwick
51 HaIIoweII Street 6075 Wales Street
Montréal, Québec H3Z 2E8 Vancouver, B.C. V5ÏS 2PI

Dr. PhIlîip Potsula Harry Chomik
2830-So.Sandalwood Drive 4334-51 Street
Ottawa, Ontario Vegreville, Aberta TOI 410

Mrs. Phyllis Anderson Mmi Elsie Newlove
1 Somerset Close 2027-Cois Morcis Croient
Red Oeer, Aberta T4N 0E6 Victoria, B.C. V8N 2X5

Oliver Micklson Dr. Murray Sasde
17 Gardiner Avenue 196 Lyndaie Drive
Regins, Suit. S4S 4PEÏ Winnipeg, Mon. R2H I KEÏ
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Provincial Iibrary urged


